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Know 
That BroWs Iron Bitters 

will cure the worst case 

of dyspepsia. 

Will insured hearty appetite 
and increased digestion. 

Cures general debility, and 

gives a new leise of life. 

Dispels nervous depression 
and low spirits. 

Restores an exhausted nurs- 

ing mother to full strength 
and gives abundant sus- 

tenance for her child 

Strengthens the muscles and 
nerves,enriches the blood. 

Overcomes weakness, wake- 
fulncss, and lack of energy 

Keeps off all chills, fivers, 
and other malarial poison. 

Will infuse with new life 

the weakest invalid. 

-7 Walker Baltimore. Pec. iS8t. 
'' K .ix year* I have bee* a eTeat 

.ikier b n tlotJ Disease. I>y»- 
i, i.anlConstipatton.aiKlbecame 
> debilitated that! could not retain 

--yiv.-2 cn my stomach, in £wt, 
life had i!mw become a burden. 

Finally, when hrtpe had almost k'ft 

Hie. mv husband seernf -wn 4 

Ik in Emm advertised in th« 

p.<pe.. in-fuced me t*>ifi»e it a trial. 

1 .in n->w t.ikin the third b»tt!e 

ard nave "•< fell *0 well in «J» 

y *ar» a» 1 lio at the present tine. 
Mrs. L. Currvt. 

Br ian's Iron* Bitters 
v. ill have a better tonic 
t ifect upon any one who 
needs "bracing up," tlua 

an>' niediaae made. 

SOLID SHOT AGAINST 

Blood Poison ! 
A rlanta, a.\., April 17, iv<l 

.a w.t* thf vict 1111 of h terrible Blood 
lWua,iuiU aft« r beiDKtreateit by three phv- 

I-uti:.--d to my feed, not a'-fe to 
:a..v u> i1 ni\ Inail spitting up clot* 

* «*.(.»: I re u-eil m ueulit from 1<S& to 
■ !«. 1 tueu beu in tae u^of S\VIKT*S 

>1'K' IKIC, wmI in l#*- th*n th'ee months I 
.u !y ufiuini im>>. ua>l have 

*i< •. lia«l rupl-iii of ttatMlt-se-ise since. 
:f it : H.l ii->! i»-e;i 'or Hwift's £*pe«-lllc I oe- 

1 «\e ! « >u.il l.a\e been in iiiv sjra'.e. 
JOHN V. liHH'ip, 

ir«>r two ykaks 
WITHOUT RKL1EK! 

V Cm unt ie me a Tipp e. 
Vt. Hot >|.rln<> two years, and the 
Men :r\ ii :Vtwsii treit-nellt until I was a 
>■>' • '• ami mi ill to iti> anything, I was 

|.tf\i .1 iiim>ii tn tak.- co ir«e of S. s. s. 
A'lft •k i.^ »11r• -o l n|t!.'< my appetite b«-i{^u 

ve,ium| 1 iciiacd imh npMi.v. When 
•i >* '-\t v. in'i I fei* as we:! as 

i>' «. I; is ii..w iwe've months since I 
s. •». sr.- hea.th an.I uppetitc are 

«*l. '1 I till able to attend toa > tile OIIM- 
j.'-ss :, ;.U «?. CHAS. BKKii. 

1 | U }| IRKWAIII) wili be i>aid to 
■ 1 «' 

™ M r.my chemist who will (In'i, 
•■ii hii y«4»of i'" l«>:i.es S. S., oae p irtu'ie 
'' »•••'• <ir>. wdiJe potassium, or any itiiii• 

a mi' staDee. 
1HK 8WIKT SPEC IFIC CO.. 

Drawer :t, \ri..\NTA.OA. 
...! e l ook mat ed tree to appiit-auts. 

KOSTETTE^ 

< tvr'sStoinach Hitter* meet* ilie re- 
r<tu> n:< «>f the rational medie d phlloa- 
>\ hirli at preseut prevails. Itmaper- ftlv I> *•«» Vv> -table remedy. emhmdti* it.# 

'»• important properties of a preventive, 
Mod an alterative. It fortitlei the 

!>«l\ i'^hiuikt disease, invigorates and revltat- 
•» (a.- t««rpi«i »tuiuaoli and II ver, and effect* 
Mlutury change iu the entire ss*i>-ui. 
1^ s.>bv all Druggists aud fVjalew^ea- ttlv. 

1*A KKEK'S 

HAIR BALSAM. 
T' 

Is fly t^OV 
whokave i: «! it, to any 
similar article, on ac. 

court of iJ superior 
cteaniiness and parity. 
It cojitains materials 
Only that an: bcneocisl 
to the scalp and hair 
anti always 

««:::»•:.« YsjtMnl Color to Srej or raM Hair 
•r H F;! ;un !-. finely perfumed ."ind Is 

* "a * nt -iilmg cf iJh: l.oir one I■» re. 
» kchMcTlittEaK ft Co.. M.S. 

il iu uoui vt-l t>»4.«• n*fb 

IWSURAWCI. 

Ml ENDOWMENT POLICY 
IN THE 

MUTUAL LIFE, 
OF NEW YORK, 

Will P»y ■ Better latere** •* »■ 

■ o»l Deposit loritSpeellfd > niU- 

krrtdMnthuuyBiak 
In the City »r H heel I o». 

for Convincing Proof of thii Statement 

call on 

^ F. Peterson, 
AGENT, 

Main &ltx*oot. 

■OS DAT. Jl'JSE 4, IMS. 

TRAVELERS' GUIDE. 
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t Dally except Monday. 
p&eabenvlll* Accommodation—Thlx train 

during the dar paises backward and forward 
between Marlins Kerry and Belial re, (topping 
when required at the Sherman Hoone, jctna- 
vllle. Wwt Wheeling and Gravel mil, 

•Mawilllon Aooommodatlon. 
j[st. C'lalravllle accommodation. 
I Cam bridge Local, dally except Sunday. 

BLIND CHANCE. 

A Thorough Investigation of the Louisiana 
Lottery bv a Representative of 

" The Times." 

How the Scheme is Operated, and the 
Men Who Are Connected 

With It. 

A Gambling Institution With a State 
Charter and a Government 

License. 

Opinion as to Its Fairness and tha Man- 
ner of Its Workings. 

FroujJhc Chicago Tim,!. 3iay 16. tssX. 
la ail ages of the world's history, among 

all races of people, however highly civil- 
ized or the exact reverse, the passion for 
wooing the tickle goddess of chance has in- 
\ariably manifected itself. Legislators and 
law givers have striven in vain by the 

! enactment of the most stringent statutjs 
I to repress the practice of gambling in 
| some or other of its manifold forms, for 

the instinctive desire to attain sudden 
wealth by the hazard of a die, the revolu- 
tion of a wheel, or the turn of a card is too 
deeply implanted in the minds of men 
to be driven out by the power 
ot l«-gal enactment. The subject 
is a fruitful one, and might be made 
the text for a thousand homilies upon the 
oliy and weakness of mankind, as it has 

served to point a million morals in the 
past. Hut the Times to day proposes to 
dea! with only one brauch of this great 
moral problem, and to treat only of the 
lottery business as conducted by the Loui- 
siana State Lottery Company, an institu- 
tion wh'oh has its ramification* in every 
city of the luited States, and is nowhere 
more strongly represented than is Chicago. 

it is well known to all that the early leg- 
islators of the State of Illinois, in their de- 
sire to protect the morals of the common- 

wealth, enacted constitutional provisions 
forbidding the authorization by the Gen- 
eral Assembly of any lottery or gift enter- 
prise within the State. In accordance with 
these laws have been passed, and so far as 

Illinois is concerned, the lottery business 
is under the ban. But in other States, 
ami notably in the South, ditferent 
ideas have governed, and as the effect 
of the lotteries established under the sanc- 

tion of local laws in Louisisana by no 

means confined to that State, it becomes a 

matter of general interest to trace their 
workings. For this reason the Times'ias 
made thwrough and searching investiga- 
tion into the manner in which the ->ne 

■ great lottery of the country is conducted, 
j by sending one of its reporters to Louisiana 

to examine into atfairs on the ground. His 
instructions were to make thorough exam- 

ination into the financial and legal status 
of the Umisiana State Lottery, to examine 
its charter from the legislature, and to see 

whether it complied with the State constitu- 
tion. in which the solidity of such charter 
is recognized and guaranteed. He was also 
to ascertain from State and city officials in 
New Orleans whether the company lived 

j up t<> its contract with the State in the 
matter of providing for charitable institu- 

1 tions, and to obtain the opinion of .^ankers 
and business men aoout the concern. 

Lastly, and most important of all, he was 

to witness the drawing of prizes as con- 
ducted monthly in New Orleans, and to 

satisfy himself bevond a peradventure as 

to the honesty ami fairness of the system. 
Whether a lottery be forbidden by law, as 
in Illinois, or chartered by the State, as in 
Louisiana, there can of course be but one 

opinion as to the fact that if it be con- 
ducted unfairly it should be exposed as a 

swindle. 
1 be History of the Lottery. 

In the year 13*jti the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the State of Louisiana 
adopted in legal form "An act to increase 
the revenue of the State, and to authorize 
the incorporation and establishment of the 
Louisiana State Lottery Company, and to 

repeal certain acts now in force. This 
act provided that no foreign lottery tickets 
should be sold within the State, and srave 
to certain citizens named the power to or- 

ganize a corporation under the following 
regulations: 

Artici.k1. The name and title of this 
corporation shall be the Louisiana State 
Lottery Company, and the domicile thereof 
shall be in the city of New Orleans, State of 
Louisiana. 

Art. 2. The objects and purposes of this 
corporation are: 1. The protection of the 
State against the great losses heretofore in- 

curred by sending large amounts of money 
to other States and foreign countries for 
the purchase of lottery tickets and devices, 
thereby impoverishing our own people. 

2. To establish a solvent and reliable 
home institution for the sale of lottery, 
policy, and combination tickets, devices, 
and certificates, fractional parts thereof, at 

i terms and prices in jast proportion to the 

p.i/es to be drawn, and to insure pertect 
! fairness and justice in the distribution of 

such priz.es. 
To provide means.to raise a fund for 

educational aud charitable purposes for 
I the citizen® of Louisiana. 

Art. S The capital siock oi mis iuri>uia 

tion shall be $1,000,000, represented by ten 

thousand shares of $100 each. 
There were provisions for a Hoard of Di- 

rectors composed of seven stockholders,and 
the corporation was given all the corporate 
rights to sue and be sued. etc. The dura- 
tion of its existence was tixed at twenty- 
live years. In consideration of the privi- 
leges thus granted and guaranteed, the 
company on its part agreed to the follow- 
ing: 

Art. Section 1. The corporation shall 

{ay to the State of Louisiana the sum of 
10,000 per annum, which sum shall be 

! paid quarterly in advance from and after 
the 1st day of January, l.VW, to the State 
Auditor, who shall deposit the same in the 
treasury of the State, and which sum shall 
t>ecredited to the educational fund; and 
said corporation shall be exempt from all 
other taxes and licenses of any kind what- 
ever. whether from State, parish or muni- 

cipal authorities. 
Sec. 2. The corporation shall furnish 

bonds to the Auditor in the sum of $50,0*>0 
as security for prompt and punctual pay- 
ment of the sums set forth in the preced- 
ing section. 

The remaining provisions of the Char- 
ter regulated the matter of elections of 
officers, and the general method under 
which the company should work, and gave 
It for a period of twenty-five years from 
the 1st day of January, 18£>, the sole and 
exclusive "privilege of establishing and au- 

thorizing a lottery, or series of lotteries, 
and selling and disposing of lottery tick- 
eta, policy. eombinatioQ devices, and cer- 
tificates and fractional parts thereof. 

('«a»lltailoD«l Gnuraalff*. 

The Constitution of 1879 provided in 
Article 167 as follows: 

Article 167. The General Assembly 
shall have authority to grant lottery 
charters or privileges, providea each charter 
or privilege shall pay not less then $10,- 
000 i>er annum in money into the treasury 
of the State; and pmiJcd further that all 
charters shall cease and expire on the 1st 
of January, 1895, from which time all lot- 
teries are prohibited in the State. 

The $40,000 per annum now provided bv 
law to be paid by the Louisiana State Lot- 
tery Company, according to th« provisions 
of its Charter granted in the year 18»Hshall 
belong to the Charity Hospital of New Or 
leans, and the Charter of said Company is 
recognized as a contract binding on the 

► 

8tate for the period therein ■pecified, ex- 

cept its monopolj clause, which u hereby 
abrogated; and all laws contrary to the 

provisions of thia article are hereby de- 
clared nail and void, provided said Com- 
pany shall file a written renunciation of 
all Its monopoly features in the office of 
the Secretary of State within aixty days 
after the ratification of this Constitution. 

Ot the additional sum raised by licenses 
on lotteries, the Hospital at Shreveport 
shall receive $10,000 annually, and the re- 

maining sum shall be divided each year 
among the several parishes in the State for 
the benefit of their schools. 

Thus doubly fortified by constitutional 
provision and an indefeasible charter, the 
question of the legal existence of the Lou- 
isiana State Lottery, so far as the State of 
Louisiana had the power to go, was proven 
on the start Having satisfied himself oa 

these points, the investigator proceeded to 
have a aeries of interviews with prominent 
officials and business men of New Orleans, 
which tail their own story as fol'ows: 

State Auditor Jumel. 
The Hon. Allen Jamel, Auditor of the 

State of Louisiana, who was staying a few 
da/s in New Orleans, was found, and sub- 
mittedgracefully to the interviewing pro- 
cess. The reporter said: 

"I want to ascertain through yoa, as an 
officer of the State, the facts as to the 
legal, moral, and financial standing ofy." 
Louisiana State Lottery Companaqi 

"Well, air," replied Mr. Jumel, it is the 
greatest benevolent institution in the en- 

tire South. It is the milch cow for every 
charity, whether personal or public, in 
Louisiana. It is the backbone and support 
of all sanitary measures in New Orleans. It 

gives with a free and open hand to all de- 
serving objects, whether church, school, or 

£ublic or private charitv. It supports a 

[ospital, the largest and beat in theSouth- 
ern States, which gives shelter and medi- 
cal or surgical treatment to tfie unfortu- 
nate, without distinction of class, creed or 

nationality. As an institution, it protects 
its franchise against hundreds of political 
parasites who would like to rob tbe Com- 
pany of its Charter, regardless of the loss 
to the city of New Orleans which would 
follow, and for tbe purpose of obtaining 
concessions for them&elves. The Louisiana 
State Lottery, as it is conducted, is 
perfectly square and honest. The officers 
are a;en of nigh standing and repute, and 
they cannot afford to endanger their rep- 
utations or risk the forfeiture of their 
franchise by any slight of-hand work. If 
the thousands of administrators of estates 
in this country would guard the trusts de- 
volved on them as faithfully as the offi ers 
of the Louisiana State Lottery Company 
protect theirs, there would be less suffer- 
ing and want in the world." 

-How about the fulfilment of the Char- 
ter ptovision as to placing in your bauds 
$40,000 every year for charitable pur- 
noses?" 

'•They pay in advance $10.0JO every 
<|Qarter into iny odice. During iuy iong 
administaation, I have never found them 
to be one day behind with their payments. 
As to the men who are identified with this 
great institution their names have a na- 

tional reputation. You < aft tind out about 
them by inquiry among our best business 
men. The drawings are conducted under 
the personal supervision of Gen. Ci. T. 
Beauregard, of this State, and Gen. Jubal 
A. Early, of Virginia, whose naiues alone 
are an absolute guaranty of the bona tides 
of the lottery."' 

"What cau you tell me about the at- 

tempt made some time 8ko by Congress- 
man Robertson of this State io induce the 
I'ostma-ter-General to stop the delivery of 
mail matter to the Lottery Company?" 

"I can best answer that question by re- 

fern u/ you to a paragraph wnicli appeared 
I in the Times Democrat of this city on July 

lust, and which you cau publish as it 
stands." 

The paragraph was as follows: 
THE LOTTERY AX I' TUE M\ILS.^ 
Spcriiil to The Thiies-Jtrmoerat. 

Washington. July 21. — Congressman 
Robertson of Louisiana has received a re- 

ply from the Postmaster-General to his let- | 
ter relative to the use of the mails by the 
Louisiana Lottery Company. The Post- | 
master-General, in his reply, takes the < 

ground that the Lottery Company is a leg- 
al institution, and that he cannot, there- 
fore. prevent the Company from using the 
mails. 

"What «as the reason oi Congressman 
Robertson's objection 

"1 do not care to go into details of the 
personal tight. 1 suppose 'the cow kick- | 
ed."" 

Where is Mr. Robertson now'.'" 
•Tp at Baton Rouge. He has been elect- 

ed to stay ut home." 
The Mayor of Sen Orleans 

(Jen. W. J. Behan. Mayor of New Or- 

leans, was found at the City Hall. The re- 

porter stated that The Times had sent him 
to New Orleans for the purpose of investi- 
gating the workings of the Louisiana State 
Lottery Company, and expressed the hope 
that Mayor Behan would freely furnish all 
tiie information in his power. 

"1 shall be very happy to do so," replied 
the courteous Executive. "I admire the 
enterprise of The Chicago Times in send- 
ing a represent ;tive so far from home for 
the investigation of information. '1 ho Lot- 
tery Company is doiug a great work in the 
matter of alleviating hnman suffering and 
misery in our citv." 

The" reporter %tat*d ti.at he had se:n a 

number of the leading men of New Orleans, 
and that they all gave utterance ♦"> the 
same sentiments in regard to the hone:ty 
of the drawings, and the high personal 
character of the gentlemen connected with 
the Company. 

"Yes." answered the Mayor, "it is, I be- 
lieve, the only institution of the kind in 
the world which is absolutely free from 
any taint or suspicion of irregularity. 1 
never bought a lottery ticket inmy life, 
but beinK engaged in commercial pursuits 
[Mayor Behan conducts a large wholesale 
grocery business], I am personally ac- 

quainted with the honorable standing of 
each and every member of the Board of 
Directors of the Louisiaua State Lott-'ry 
Company. As totbeCommissionetsGons. 
Beauregard and Early, their reputations 
are national. The conduct of the lottery 
is bevond reproach." 

"What are the facts as to the charitable 
work of the organization?' 

-The Managers of the State Lottery Com- 
pany never seem to tire of giving in a good 
cause. Their donations to charitable pur- 

poses extend over the world. As to their 
enterprise, 1 can only say that it resembles 
that of your Chicago men If we had more 

of their'kind, New Orleans would not take a 

back -eat as a manufacturing and commer- 
cial city to any in this country. 

Hunk President Koha. 

The reporter, jn his researches for news 

among the commercial and tinancial mag- 
nates of New Orleans, met Mr. C. Kohn, 
President of the I'nion National Bank of 
that city, and propounded t> him q ues- 
tions identical with those asked of the 
other gentlemen named. 

-I shall be only too glad." said Mr. 
Kohn, "to tell t) the people of the Noiib, 
through the medium of the Times, the 
fact- as to the business standing and per- 
sonal character of the lottery officials. 1 
am not interested in any way'in lotteries, 
and am opposed to them and all forms of 
gambling. I believe them to be a bad 
thing forany SUte or community to en- 

courage. But I am willing tc forgive the 
Managers of the Louisiana State Lottery- 
Company for all the harm that lottery has 
ever done, if it has done any, in considera- 
tion of the good work it has done and is 
constantly doing for humanity. <»ce-half 
will never be known of the true charity of 
that corporation. Their hands are always 
open to the poor and needy, and when we 

were visited oy epidemics they simply 
overflowed in charity." 

Mr. Jnlci I umihI 

President of the Germania National Bank, 
was found at his private desk, industrious- 
ly occupied in appending his official sig- 
nature to bank notes about to be issued as 

currency. With much suavity and good 
humor ne laid aside his work for the time 
to make the reporter ieel thoroughly at 
home. 

"I consider," he said, "the ChicagoTirues 
a great and enterprising newspaper. It is 
thoroughly known and its merits fully ap- 
preciated in the South. If there is any 
way in which I can serve you in the mat- 
ter of getting information, you can com- 
mand me." 

The Times representative stated his bus- 
iness, and went on to show how the laws 
of the State of Illinois dealt with the lot- 
tery question; how in spite of all those 
lawsth»re was a great eagerness among the 
people of the North, aad especially the 
wonting classes, to invest small sutis in 
the hope of winning large prizes, and how 
they were liable to be imposed upcva bv 
concerns not operated upon a reliable bus- 
iness basis or manipulated by corrupt or 
improper persons. For these reasons, and 
in order to fully determine the financial 
and legal standing of the Louisiana State 
Lottery Company, he had been sent to New 
Orleans to make his investigation* upon 
the spot, and to learn how the mana^rs of 
the Company stood in the estimation of 
their fellow-citiaens and the business com- 
munity. 
Mr. Cass&rd replied: "From a moral point 

of view 1 do not indorse anything that 
tends to the encouragement of gambling or 

games of chance. But if a lottery is to ex- 
ist, and it looks as if such was to be in the 
present constitution of humanity, it is of 
course desirable to have only such as are 
conducted honestly and fairly. Such an 
institution we have got right in this city in 
the Louisiana Rtate Lottery Company. 1 

bat I am personally acquainted wuu ui 

iU officers, and I know that their reputa- 
tion as honest and conscientious busi- 
ness men is second to none in the 

citj of New Orleans. Their stock can- 

not be purchased in the market, and it 
la the best paying inrestment paper In this 
CUUQLTJ. Ab lucn »j«uo v* 

such an institution to maintain, the officers 
of thi* Company cannot afford to do any- 
thing to throw a cloud npon their names. 

I know there are plenty of men vho would 
be very glad to find out some crooked work 
in the operations of this lottery so that 

they might come to the front and obtain a 

charter for themselves. You can rely upon 
it that if all was not squire to the.last cent 
the fact would be published far and wide. 
As to the Charity Hospital, which is sup- 

Sorted by the Louisiana State Lottery 
ompany, it is a noble institution, the 

doors of which are thrown open to the 
sick and suffering from all parts of tbe 
world. The charity of the Company 
knows no bounds of creed or race, and ex- 

tenus wherever want and misery are found. 
I receive a great many letters of inquiry 
about the lottery. Hare is a letter calling 
for five tickets. I answer all these inquir- 
ies as I have answered you, and tell ttiem 

that the lottery is conducted by honest 
men. We receive tickets for collection 
from all parta of the country, and they 
sre invariably promptly honored." 

President of the Louisiana National Bank, 
is a very conservative businesss man, and 
like financiers generally, has little sym- 
pathy with anything which partakes of 
tbe nature of a gambling transaction. In 

reply to the question of the reporter he 
said: 

"I do not wish to be interviewed on a 

matter I know nothing about. As to lot- 
teries, I never had a ticket in my life, 
never expect to have one, and in ray opin- 
ion any man who purchases a lottery tick- 
et and expects to get rich in that way is 
very foolish." 

"It is not in regard to the ethics of lotter- 
ies, Mr. Oglesby, that I desire information, 
but as to your knowledge of the men who 
are at tbe head of the Louisiana State Lot- 

tery. Of course you know Gen. Beaure- 

gard and Gen. Early, the Commissioners, 
and the Directors of the Company. What 
can you tell me a'^out their standing in the 
business community ?" 

"I believe them to be men of honesty, 
ability and worth, but as to their lottery 
business I know nothing." 

"Do you ever have lottery tickets sent to 

{ou for collection through corresponding 
anks in other cities'.'" 
"Yes, sir, hundreds of them, and they 

are always paid promptly by the manage- 
ment aud returned by us in due course, 

like all other collections." 
"How about the charitable feature of the 

Mr. J. H. Oftleabr. 

State Lottery Company / 
'"I have never heard a word of complaint 

that it has not lived up to the requirements 
of its charter. I will say that I have known 
it to respond liberally in aid of sufferers 
along the river in cases of high water and 
Hoods. No longer than two weeks ago I 
was at the head of a committee for a chari- 
table purpose, and it sent us a check for 
$.">(<©. The Directftrs are men of highstand- 
iDg in this community, and both enter- 

prising and liberal in all their acts." 
Oilier Banker*. 

A call at the Mutual National Hank, de- 
veloped the fact that the president, Mr. 
John T. Harden,, was at his seaside resi- 
dence at I'ass Christian, Miss., but the re- 

porter found Mr. P. Maspero, the vice- 
president. at his post of duty. That gen- 
tleman said, in reply to tlie reportorial 
queries: 

"I believe the Louisiana State Lottery 
Company to be an entirely straightforward 
institution. We at this bank are all per- 
sonally acquainted with the otlicer* of the 
company, and know them to be gentlemen 
of high business qualifications an i strict 
integrity. We have a large amount of col- j 
lections on account of successful lottery 
tickets to make every month. These are I 
sent to us for collection by corresponding ! 
banks all over the I'uitcd States, a'ld they 
are duly paid ou presentation. Now, so I 
far as I am personally cjncerned, I am de ) 
cidedlv opposed to the granting by any 
State or governmental authority of any I 
charter to a lottery. But the right to do so > 

is vested in the General Assembly of this ; 
State by the constitution, and as we are 

going to have a lotteiy 1 am very free to I 
say that we are fortunate in having an in- j 
stitution which lives up to the require- I 
nients of its charter and conducts its busi- 
ness in an honorable. fair and legitimate j 
way. Then, too. those people are extremely : 

liberal, and not only meet the require- 
ments of the law by contributing 
every year to the support of the Charity | 
Hospital, but always contribute liberally ! 
to every deserving charity." 

Mr. 1*. (>. Pazende, of tlielirmot Fazende I 
A: Seixas, well known banker* an 1 brokers, I 
corroborated in all particulars the state- 
ments made by other leading bankers and 
commercial men in regard to the business 
integrity anil stability of the managers of 
the lottery. 

< ol. K E. KlverM. 

the proprietor of the St. Charles Hotel, 
New Orleans, is a gentleman of high 
standing and wide personal acquaintances 
in that city. Seated in his private ollice in 
the hotel, lie talked freely in regard to the 
object of the reportorial investigation. 

"You ought to be able to tell me some- 

thing in regard to the Louisiana State Lot- 
tery, Colonel," said ihe querist. 

"Yes sir, I know all about it, although, 
much to my regret, I have no interest iu 
that institution." 

'.'The officers are quite politicians, are 
they not?" 

They are compelled to be iu order to pro- 
tect the valuable franchise of the company 
from the vampires who want its blooa." 

What are the facts aOout the ho ies;y of 
purpose of the company and its charita- 
(>!»• wop k?" 

'Th'.-re has been mare tban one churcli 
built from their contributions in addition 
tn the $40,000 a year which by the terms of 
their charter they are legally required to 
give to the Charity Hospital. Thev donate 
besides this $75,000 every year to charitable 
purposes. The reputations of the men who 
own and control the company are beyond 

I question. There is a fortune for any man 

who can detect aud prove the sligliest ir- 
j regularity or crookedness in the lottery 
I drawing." But nobody has ever succeeded 
' in doing so, for the operations of the com- j 

pany are carried on in accordance with a j 
strict system of safeguards aud checks, an.l I 
the names o[ the men connected with it 
are enough to satsfy anybody iliat every- 
thing is entirely square. Nobod\ here tias I 
the slightest doubt on the subject." 

W. A. Baldwin, president of the Xew Or- 
leans National bank, who is personally ac- | 
qnainted with all the gentlemen connected 
with the Louisiana Lottery Company, 
cheerfully bore testimony to their high | 
standing in the business community, and 
to the fairness and liberality with which 
the lottery is carried on. With regard to 
the actual workings of the lottery and the 
manner in jvhich the drawings are conduct- 
ed, the reporter, however, proposed to con- 
duct his own investigations, lie had ascer- 
tained from a score of leading otficials aud 
bankers and business men what the stand- 
ing and reputation of the managers of the 
concern were, and now determined to press 
his inquiries on the subject of the lottery 
itself and the manner in which it is run. 
Fortunately for his purpose, there was to 
be a drawing within a few days, and this 
he proposed to witness in all its details. 
So far he had not met any of the gentle- 
men connected with the lottery in any 
capacity, but had pushed his investigations 
independently. But in order to obtain 
further details as to the drawings he called 
on Gen. Jubal A. Early, who. with Gen. 
Beauregard, acts as commissioner to super- intend that process. That distinguished 
soldier resides in Lynchburg, Va., but vis- 
its New Orleans on the occasion of each 
monthly drawing. He is still bright: and 
cheerful, and bears his years well. t>ver 
everything connected with the drawings 
the two commissioners exercise the most 
watchful care. They take entire control of 
the wheels from which the ticketsand the 
corresponding prize numbers are drawn, 
and the managers oI the lottery have no 

! more to do with this than any other out- 
sider. In this way perfect safeguards 
against any possible collusion are provided. 

Gea. ii. T. Beaurepura 
needs no introduction to the reader. His 
distinguished military career is recorded in 
the pages of history, and his name, with, 
that of Gen. Early, is a guarantee of good 
faith and honesty. His testimony as ta> 
the absolute fairness of the lottery may 
be well condensed in the following lan- 
guage employed by hita: 

"I state that, at the request of the Loui- 
siana Lottery Company, I have superin- 

I tended two of its meat important dnwings 
j ia connection with Gen. Early. It U 
within mr knowledge that said drawings 

! were conducted in the fairest manner pos- 
sible; and before undertaking the charge, 

| 1 made investigation as to the manner in 
j which it conducted its operations. I 

became thoroughly convinced that all its 
affairs and drawings arc honestly aid fair- 
ly conducted. It is a legitimate institu- 
tion, incorporated by the State in 
and has been in regular operation ever 
since. Its financial standing is first rate, 
as it has always paid all prizes doirn, and I 

nave r heard ol any one having buaineM 
with it complaining of unfairness or bad, 
faith of any description." 

BtnCe the time filmed the drawings hare 
invariably been supervised bj the two 
gentlemen, and long experience of the 
workings of tb« lottery enables them now 
to repeat more emphatieallv than ever 
their endorsement of the perfect honesty 
with which the drawings are carried on. 

The Charity Hospital. 
Having heard so much daring bis visit 

to New Orleans in regard to the Charity 
Hospital of Louisiana, {the reporter visitad 
that institution,.and through the courtesy 
of Dr. D. Jamison, tbe\efficient assistant 
house surgeon, was cimi an opportunity 
of making a thorough examination of all 
itsdetafls. The Charity Heepital was found- 
ed in 1786 by Don Andna Almonaatery 
Roxaa, a Spanish planter. The present 
building was erected in l£32, and during 
the last year it relieved 6,410 patients, of 
whom remained in the hospital during 
Dec. 31, 1882. It received (40,000 from the 
Louisiana State Lottery Company, and 
about $75,000 from rents and donations 
during last year, and is out of debt. In 
every respect the conduct of this noble 
charity appears to be of the most desirable 
character. Its doors are thrown open to 
white and black alike, «s no applicant for 
admission is ever refused the necassary 
treatment and care. In the matter of at- 
tention and cleanliness to every detail of 
hospital work, the Charity Hospital might 
veil be taken as a model by many more 

pretentious institutions. 
Tbe Lattery Itaelf. 

Thus having obtained the views of many 
of New Orleans' most prominent citizens 
in regard to the honest manlgeraent of the 
lottery and the fulfillment by the Com- 
pany of its charter engagements, the Times 
man proceeded to investigate for himself 
the lottery. According!y he visited for the 
first time the office of the Company, and 
stated his business to Mr. M. A. Dauphin, 
who, for several years, has acted as Presi- 
dent of the Lottery Company. That gen- 
tleman expressed himself as being perfect- 
ly willing to furnish all the information in 
his power, and certainly afforded every 
opportunity for a complete investigation 
of the manner iu which the lottery is car- 
ried on. 

The building occupied by the Louisiana 
State Lottery Company is a large and ele- 

Snt three-story structure, conveniently 
cated on the corner of I'nion and St. 

Charles streets. The building and court 
occupy almost one-quarter of a block. The 
first two stories are built of Vermont 
marble, and the remainder of white con- 
crete. The court extends half way through 
the centre of the property, and is protected 
by a high iron fence. Within the en- 

closure thus formed are a large fountain 
and a wealth of tropical plants. The main 
office of the company is an immense, lofty 
room, occupying the first two stories of the 
buildiug. Of! this large room are elegantly 
furnished private parlors and correspond- 
ence rooms. The third floor is used for the 
public lottery drawing, and is fitted up in 
good style, with every convenience for the 
accommodation of those desirous cf wit- 
nessing the monthly drawings. In every 
respect the appointments of the building 
and offices are complete. Over thirty gen- 
tlemen are constantly employed in attend- 
ing to the correspondence. 

Jl. A. Dmiplilu. 

Some reference should propei ly be made 
in this connection to the ail'able gentle- 
man who so efficiently presides over the 
destinies of tlie Louisiana State Lottery 
Company. Mr. ALA. Dauphin lias been con- 
nected with that institution since its in 
ception. and when it began active opera- 
tions in January, 180!>, be occupied a 

confidential position in the office, in the 
Spring of Wo the cashier of tie Company 
resigned ou account of ill health, ana Mr. 
1'auphin took the cashier's desk and the 
general direction of the office. In 1 >77 Mr. 
Dauphin being a stockholder and a mem- 

ber of the board of directors, was unani- 
mously elected president lor two years, 
lie was re-electad in l*7it, ISM. and in 
January of this year, and is now tilling 
bis fourth term at the head of the Com- 
pany. 

Drnwlne the Prize*. 

At 11 o'clock on the morning of Tues- 
day, May s, a regular monthly drawing of 
prizes was bad in the Company's building, 
under the supervision of Gens', lteauregard 
and Karly. The reporter witnessed this 
from first to last, the entire process occu- 

pying about three hours. The manner in 
which the drawing is couducted is at once 

simple and calculated to insure absolute 
fairness. 

The Plan of «lie Lottery 
drawing is as follows: 

The numbers from 1 to 100,00'), corre- 

sponding with those numbers on the 
tickets, printed on separate slips of pap"r, 
are encircled with small tin tubes and 
placed in one wheel. The first prizes, 
similarly printed aim encircled, are joined 
in another wheel. The wheels are then re 

volved, and a number is drawn from the 
wheel of numbers, and at the same time a 

prize is drawn from the other wheel. The 
BUm'>er and prize drawn out are opened 
aiut exhibited to the audience, and regis- 
tered by the commissioners, the pri.:e be- 
ing placed against the number drawn. 
This operation is repeated until all the 
prizes are drawn out. The Lottery Com- 
pany have nothing whatever to do with 
the drawing, which is entirely taken out 
of their hands, and is watched by Com- 
missioners Karly and Beauregard on be- 
half of the ticket holders. As to the modus 

operandi of the drawing and its absolute 
fairness, a correspondent of the New York 
World, who made an independent investi- 
gation of the whole subject, tells the story 
of a very thorough test which he made per- 
sonally, as follows: 

"With regard to the details of the draw- 
ing itself, it is safe to say there is not the 
slightest indication of unfairness. All the 
prize numbers <S40 in all) were counted 
carefully over by the four commissioners 
last week before they were place 1 in the 
wheel yesterday morning iu the presence 
of The World correspondent. In fact, the 
mult of the draw ing proved that they were 
all deposited in the wheel, as all the posi- 
tive prizes advertised in the monthly 
scheme were drawn out and checked one 

bv one by your correspondent. If any 
dlscrepency was suspected it could onlv 
exist in connection with the large whe 1 
which contains the 100,000 numbers, 
(■ens. lieauregard and Karly count these 
numbers over twice a year, and vouch 
that every number from 1 to 10J,0'J0 is de- 
posited in the big wheel. It fakes five 
days to complete this count, and the man- 

agers offered to go through the entire pro- 
cess immediately after the drawing, so that 

tl^e.public might be thoroughly convinced 
tlilit'the 100.000 numbers were in the large 
wheel. Hut this would require at least 
ten days' labor, with four assistants, and 

my proposition to weigh the tickets and 
the tubes, so as to arrive at some accu*at® 
estimate, was willingly accepted by the 
managers. , 

"AS aouij H3 lie umniu* 1—, 

yesterday, I accordingly obtained full con- 

trol of the wheel. Sfr. Gitfen and Mr. 
l'llie, the two commissioners, accompanied 
me to the room tbis morn in ft. The wheel 
was then opened and a woolen oJoth spread 
upon an adjoining table. I then toot sev- 

eral handfuls of the numbers securely en- 

oa6ed in their cutta percha tr.bes and de- 

posited them in the centre of this table. 
From this heap I connted 100 at a time, 
which were verified by Mr. GJflen, until 1 
bad obtained 1,000. The remainder were 

returned to the wheel. I. then placed 
these 1,0(«) numbers in a carton box which 
I had previously weighed empty. The box 
and numbers tamed the scale? at 

ounces. Deducting ounces for the 
weight of the box, and the net weight of 
the 1,00U number* and tubes was 43 ounces. 

As 830 numbers had already been drawn 
from the wheel yesterday, I counted oak 
170 number* from the 1,00m heap and found 
the net weight of the remainder <830* to lie 

ouaoes. Five large canvas bags were 

then procured at my request, as well as a 

pair of Forsyth's scale*, which U the re- 

cognized standard ir. this city. Kaeh 
bag weighed only 7% ounces. 1 
calculated to be able to place 20k 000 
numbers, incased in thoir tabes, 
in each bag. The weight of the 
20,000 numbers, according to the weight ef 
the tirst 1,000 drawn out of the wheel, 
should be 20 timee ki, or s60 ounces* which 
with the bag ounces i, gave a gross 
weight of 367ounces, or .'jA pounds 3X 
ounces. I placed the regulators on the 
scale at that tigure^and had the first bag 
filled until it turned the scale at 54 pounls 
SHounces. I then knew it contained 
000 numbers. The same process was fol- 
lowed until I had filled 4 bags containing 
80,000 numbers. The laat 30,000 would 
necessarily be 630 short, or 3S>{ ounces, as 

by the previous weight I had taken. r>e- 
ductingiiS^ ounces. or^poandaSM ounces, 
from 54 pounds VA ounces I should have 
the net weight of 19^170 numbers which 
remained in the wheel, or 52 pounds. I 

placed the regulator* at that figure, 52 

pounds, and waited with "uriosity for the 

last bag to be filled. When Mr. Pilie 

dropped the last tube in, there was a 

slight motion of the regulating beam, 
ana the scales were poised exactly at 52 

pounds. There was not the slightest 
variation of a fraction of an ounce so 

1 that I must say that I was more con- 

I vinced that there were 99,170 numbers in 
the large wheel when I began to make the 

I investigation than if I had counted them 

one by one. With the W0 nositive prises 
I drawn yesterday this woula make a total 

of 100.000 numbers ia the wheel when it 

waa turned at tan o'clock for the grand 
monthly dUtribotion last Tuesday mom* 
tog." 

•■■■In It Vp. 
Such testimony aa this, with the Added 

weight of the declaration* made by New 
Oileant buaineas men in imrd to the fi- 
nancial standing and high character of the 
Directors and Officer* of the Company 
carry conviction with them. The reporter 
can only add that from all the observations 
which he made, and after the moat thor- 
ough investigation conducted independ- 
ently and for the impose of getting to 
the tery bottom of the whole business of 
lottery drawing as coadBetM by the Louisi- 
ana 8tate Lottery Company, he could ar- 
rive at no ether conclusion thao thai the 
lottery is co ad acted on principles of ab- 
solute fairness. 

FINANCE AND TNAOS. 

Nxw York, June 4.—Money 2%®3 per 
cent. Prime mercantile paper .V£6 per 
cent. Sterling exchange, bankers' bills 
steady at48d){; demand 488}£ 

GoviRKjca-vrs—Strong and generally 
y* per cent higher. 
Threes — losvf 
Fives exiended...„_ — I'uu 
Fours and-a-half «onpnn« 113 
KOOIS nnnnnn« n.»y/ 

Pacific Sixes of 18K. is 
Railroad Bohds—Irregular. 
Statr 8EcrRiTiR»—Very dull. 
Stocks—The features ot to day's stock 

market has shown a reactionary tendency 
from the advance of last week, which was 
due to the covering of short interest wore 

than other cause. The market still is most 
entirelj^n the hands of professional spec- 
ulators and room traders, and short inter- 
est being eliminated prices declined. There 
is very little support from the outside public 
or|from that class who buy for investment. 
The general prospect for the future of rail- 
way stocks Las been undoubtedly improved 
by the probable settlement of the labor 
troubles at the West and by improved crop 
prospects. The result of the day's busi- 
ness was a decline of M to l\i per cent. 
Union I'acific. Omaha and Lackawanna l'i 
percent, each, Louisville &. Nashville. St. 
Paul and Central Pacific 1 per cent, each, 
and the remainJer of the market \ to '» 
percent. Jersey Central closed 1M and 
Reading 1 per cent, higher. 

The following announcement was made 
from the rostrum of the Stock Kxchange: 
To Prefnlmt A'or York Stock Erehangt: 

Notice is hereby given that the Chicago, 
St. Paul, Minnesota and Omaha Railroad 
Company will issue, at Its convenience 
aftar thirty days from date, additional 
amount of capital stock at the rate of 
$10,000 per mile of preferred stock, and 
$15,000 per mile of common stock, as au- 

thorized by its articles of consolidation, 
for construction of 50 43-100 miles of new 

Railroad, namely. 4" 43-100 miles from the 
Superior line in Wisconsin and 10 mile? of 
Bayfield the line in Wisconsin, upon 
which lines the consolidated bonds of the 
companv were recently issued and attested. 
The amount of preferred stock will be 
5.013 shares, amounting to $504,300. and 
the amount of common stock 7,564 share?, 
amounting to $75,040. 

[Signed] M. L. Svces, 
Vice President and Treasurer. 

Transactions 565,000 shares. 
Central PaciQc lai-lUa 
Erie 2.1s ttt.S 
LehlRti 4 Wilkes- 
barre .......lf-S 

La co»sol> 1WJ$ 
M<> slxts HI 
MJo HI' 
-n.P.« e». C.lst... iu 
Teiinos-ee w'< 

do Mi'W w 
T. P. l^uitl (irauU.. t>C, 
T. P. K:.)U. Div M\ 
D.P 1U''< 
Laud (iranis 107', 
Hlnkiua Kuu«l 117 
Vlruiula -iX4 ~ >M 
A'larn- fcxnr«»M l.'S 
Alleglit-iiv C'tI'.lrnl I 
Alton «* T H T.iVi 

do preferred tu 
American Ex. l/J1 
11., P. * W 
Hurllngt.C. K.A N. 82 
Canada Southern. >\ 
C„ Ht 1. A i' 

do pteferred.. V»!-i 
Central Paclflo 7>>, 
Chesap'ke 4 O lUJi 

do lat preferred— fl 
do 2nd preferred.. VI7; 

Chicago A Alton...1<I 
do preferred 113 

C.B.A. U 
C.Ht.L.AN.O HI 
C. 8. AC »1 
C.C.C. A 1 7IJ. 
Del.A Hudson* 1'»»'. 
Del A I 
Deliver A KioO.... HI' 
Erie. -V, 

do preferred ^ 
Kant '1'eiin !'S 

do pi'i'ferrej UN1, 
fort Wayne 1 SO 
H. A!St. J Oe U 

rlo preferred- '*» 
Horlem _imi 
UoU"iton A Tex... "i'j 
111*. Central -...tit', 
I. It. A W 2-N 
KaiiH. A Texas 2'1, 
Lake K. A WeMt'rn. '-"H 
Lake shore — n«' 

L.S. X «> h 
U N.A.4 O. *1 
H. 4.C. 1st. pfd ....110 

do id preferred™.lili 
M. A Cbarleston.... fe, 
Michigan Central.. 9V, 
M. <t St. L •.V«« 

do. preferred ">> 
Mlwourt Pacific.....! i'« 
Mobile A OUlo_. M V, 
Morn* A Ksboi..... 1 .*•>'- 
N. A I 
N. J. Central «I 
N. A W. preferred..: i» 
Northern Paclflo...lvi'. 

do preferred *; 
Nort'iwdKtern Mi ( 

doprefer'd. I In 
N. Y. Central I *:/ 
JLiio Central.11 

,■).* M :r»«. 
do preferred lnv$ Unt. A Western-... :•••, 

Oregon Trail*. Co. 
I'act a c Mall...™._ 4114 
I'atiaraa. is 
P.l). 4 E 1'»l 
C. A Pittsburgh—i&t 
Hull. Pal. Car 127*4 
K**miI1uk 5«', 
Rock Island -KM 
Ht. L.4San F„ 3t 

! do preferred 57 
| do lot — »ei 
Ht. Paul W.% 

do preferred-...lilt 
.^t.P. A Minn.. litl4 
at. P. A Oinatia .< 1 

do preferred...._ 
Texah Pro!tic 3it'i 
Union Pacific..... _ v'iV 
U. rt. Kxprurt*. as 
W.Ht. L. <* P ...... 

do i>refHrred« -i.' £ 
•VellH, Fargo A Co.| >1 
•Vest-em Union. 7, 'A 
liome*t>tke j", 
Little P.iUbt»rs;U... 
Ontario...—.^ 35 
OulekMlver... s 
oulek«tlver pM... ;ji 
HontU PaolQa._ 
Sulro aim 20 

FKOIIKi;. 

New Tork. 
Nkw Yonif, Juue 4.— Cotton—Nominal ; 

futures dull and easy. Flour—Dull; re- 

ceipts 18,000 barrels; exports ;',<*» bsr- 
rels; Mi;>erline .State and western $1 5ofijj 
4 00.Wheat—(,'u h and options l(o4'4c low- 
er; receinta 244,000 bushel*; experts 
31,500 bushels; ungraded $1 Oii&l 21; No 

do $1 1*V{; steamer No. red $1 l«i(^ 
1 lit; No. 2 red |1 1 23i»iu elevator; 
$1 24 delivered; ungraded white $1 10® 
1 28'i; steamer No. 2 do!».»c; No. 1 white, 
sales 4,500 bushels, at $1 10; No» 2 red 
seller June, sales 210,000 bushels, at f 1 21 % 
@1 22, ^losing at *1 21 seller July,sale« 
1,224,000 bushels, at $1 2SJ£@1 24!$. 
closing at $1 24M: seller August, saies 

19,000 bushels, at $1 2H4(^1 26'*, clos- 
ing at $1 25V; seller September, sales 
1,208,lew bushels,at $1 27',('i,l 2/ ,, closing 
at $1 27',; seller October, sales 2'#i,0l0 
busheN, at $1 2l»V*fijl 2'J'« (losing at 

$1 2L»'«; seller November, sales 24,000 
bushels, at $1 ril<<j,l 31clos:ng at £1 31. 
Corn—Cash lots higher; ortions 
«(j;',c lowe.i: receipts !(2,00<l bushela;ex- 

ports 119,001 • bushels; unitra>b 
No. 3 r.'tc; s'eamer No. 2 00% 
«;7'a; No. 2 feller June 
closing at 655$: seller July 65J«@0ll?(e < los- 

ing at <i' '.c; seller August G7%(4>h7Z<'. 
< losing at <17 ,c; .'•eller Septe'iiber <;s-„f<£ 
'•"ChC, Hosing at OHJic. Oats—Firm; re- 

c-lptf !>5.000 bushels; exports 335 bushels; 
mixed western I4',/<i4'>c; white western 

4!»@.V<c. Hav—Quiet and step ,y. ColTee 
and steady* SuiuvSl idy with a 

good demand; retined stronger at 

7'ic; extra f 7?i^7',c; whit*- i-itra A He; 
vellow A 7 ./j,7 .■ ; standard A •■»!»; cut 

Ir>af ami crushed powdered !»#; 
granulated s l.>10<i^9a; Cube* :>o. Molas- 
ses— I'nII and nominal. Uii.»—Steady 
wilb a fair demand. Petroleum—iMill and 
nominal; United $1 ll?4. 'Fallow—At 
7 15-Hi(i«vc. Kosin—Steady. Turpentine 
—Dull and lower at 35c. r.gga—Fresh 
western dull and weak at l^lt^c. I'ork 
— Irregular, new mess $1'.» t«t(®2u .*>; op- 
tions wholly neglected. Beef—Quiet and 
unchanged. Lard—Firm; prime steam 
tit 15'ill 50: seller June f-U U»@ll 50; 
seller July til 47(^1151; seller August 
ill 3«(g,ll 45; :*ller September $11 2V> 
tl 35; seller October $11 !5($ll 20. Cheese — 

Dull and easior: wester tlat 10'<jilc. 
Pkllwlrlpfeia. 

Pmi.APiLrx"a, June I.—Floor—Firm and 
in k<x<1 fienmua: Minnesota e<ura $5 Zr>(<9 
• f*>; Pennsylvania family 0t»; Ohio J'» 75 
M> 2-r»: good western laiaily $."> 70; winter 
patent $».• 0<J(q,7 00: Minnesota patent pro- 
fess $7 iMa,7 ,50." Kye Flour—Quiet at 

#'t 75(a3 SO. Wheat—rnsettl»l «Josed I 
steady; slsamer red elevator $1 12: Xo. 3 
red do jl IS: No. 2 rod do $1 20 ̂ <*1 20Y% \ 
No. 1 rod do .f 1 2lfol 2V-»; No. 2 red 
seJler June $1 20^(^1 21; *el!er July 
$1 22X<gA 2JX; seller August $1 23 >*4 
1 24; sailer September it 25'ityl 2r>\4. 
Corn—Options weai; car iota very active 
but generally lower: reealar mixed 5*c, 
No. 2 »ra<l« wbite 60c; No. 3 Wc; No. 3 

steamer 62c; sail mixed sail 
mixed seller June <>l: seller Ally 
66!{£&>M(c; seller August 67J*<^6nc; teller 

September Vfctta—In good de- 

mand; white SOG^lc. Provisions—Dull; 
mesa beef $15 f&faAB (A* India mess 1 o. L 

$28 ?ft; new meeapork.$2U5<Xd20 75; prime 
mesa $20 00; amoaed bam $14 00£14 j». 

lard—Easier; refined$12 00; steam $1L 00 

CajXi. 65. Butter— IkiJl but steady at 17te 
2"c. Kggs—Fair and market tir»ii at 14$ 
l<»c. t'beeae— Eaaier creamery UJ^c; fair 

to pood 10;4£Hc. Petroleum—Firm and 

unchanged. Whialty—Dull at $i 10, 
Olrac* 

Chicago, June 4.—Flour—Doll and un- 

changed. Wneat—Active weak and lower; 
#1 11 seller June; $1 13'j@$Ir 11* aeller 

July; $1 14H aeller August; $1 14*11 1 ->y, 
seller September; $1 14<S*1 15. Corn—Un- 
settled and lower Sf'ic caab; 
seller June; 57X%57J<c seller July; 59<3 
5&!'«c seller August; 58^c aeller Septem- 
ber. 52Hf aeller year. OeU—Kasier at 39)<c 
cash; seller June; »%@3'^c 
seller July; 33?ie aeller Auguat; 24>*c 
seller year. Rye—Quiet at 64c. Barley 
—Dull and nominal at 80c. Flax Heed— 

t^uiet and firm at $1 40. Pork—Lower at 

$19 00 cash and aeller June; $19 l'» seller 

July; $19 22M«19 25 aeller A-Jgui*; 
$19 S0KO19 40 seller September; $17 if>($ 
17 20J< seller year. Lird—Active and 
lower at $11 52!i';»ll S5 cish and aeller 
June;$11 0X^11 seller Jnlr; $M »y« 

11 22Ji seller August; $11 lO^ll W* se^ 

er September; $10 17Hr9lO 20 sellier year. 
Bulk Meat*—In fair demand; ahoulderi 

I $7 00; abort ribs $10 »: ibtrt «tav|M 46, 
Butter—Quiet and unchanged. Eui 
Id fairilenand. Wbi*r~8tMdy mT^T- 
changed. 

Mwlik 
ToixDO.Juae 4.-r Wheat—Emj; No. S red i 

winter caah and aeSter J una $1 18Jf; niter 
Julj «I IBS; Miter August fl »; setter 
September $1 H%; Miter Octobsr $116%: 
seller January fa 27. Corn—Doll; No. I 
cash aad seller Jane 6«%e; seller July 
6&Xc. Oate—Quiet; No. 2 cash 4134c; Miler 
Joljr 40c bid; rejected 40c. 

JUw ailwai 
Knr Orleans. Jane 4.—Molassw Qnlst; 

centrifugal 22$S0& Sugar—Steady with a 
fair demand; common to goad eoamoa 

J4c; (air to fully fair «S«7e; »ri«ae 
to choice yellow clarifiedSQPHc; 
choice wbite clarified S%c. 

UTIITNK. 

Bfew Twk. 
K«* Yosk. Jane 5.—Beef— Receipts tor 

two daja 5,:5H) bead, making 12.4® far tha 
week: extremes fl 00(42 00 per head lower, 
good and prima heavy steers ahowlna the 
largest decline; extremes $ti00@7 6d par 
cart, lire weight; bulls (4 75@« <0 par 
cwt.; large diatillad fed steers sold at $6 06 
<g»7 0U; sales of choice steer? were; Illiaote 
1,590 pounds average, at ;*5 per cwt.; 
t'44 head Miasoori do, 1,427 pounds average, 
at $9 90: exporters used 1ft car loads; ex- 

ports from New York for the week ended 
Saturday, 1,130 bead live cattle, 4.3® 
quarters beef, 1.340 head live abeep and 
442 carcasses mutton. 

Sheep—Receipts 11,0W head, making 
39,300 tor the week; market 3ic lower; 
clearance not made; common to prime 
sheep $4 5t> per cwt.: best SO V>® 
6 62&; ordinary to prime lambs $8 00® 
9 50 per cwt 

Hogs — Receipts 9,(#v> head, nuking 
25,9(i0 for the week; market dull and weak 
for live hogs at $7 Por»7 40 per cwt. 

tirtwas. 
Chicago, June 4—The Drovers' Jour- 

nal reports: Hogs—Receipts 20,000 head; 
shipments 3,20u head. Market si tive and 
prices weak; declined 5c from last week's 
rates: heavy $7 00@7 25; light t»> *0<gt7 03; 
mixed $»; 70@t; 95; sktps $5 50@6 >0. 

Cattle—Receipts 6,500 head; shipments 
4,000 head. Market weaker and active; 
good to fancy steers $5 30; common 
to fair f.'> 20@5 70. 

Sheep—Receipts 2,head; shipments 
1,500 head. The offerings were largely of 
common, which ruled weak; good grades 
tirm; poor to good natives f-i 50(£3 t*X 

The Drovers Journal special liverpool 
cable reports: Cattle—Steady: American 
steers 15c. estimated, dead weight; shiep 
Very weak at 2s lower; best drer«ed 17c. 

Mil LlkrH;. 
East Liuebty, June 1 —Cattle—Receipts 

4,332 head; market slow at last week's 
prices. 

Hogs— Keceipts '>,750 head: market slow 
with a downward tendency; Philadelphias ] 
$7 <>0(17 10: Yorkers ♦»> !H. 

Sheep—Receipts ti,Out head; n>arket •lull 
at about last week a prices. 

DRY <«OOI»V 

ft'ew York. 

Nkw Yohk, June 4.—Dry t^xxls—The 
weather is. very warm anil prirc'svery dull. 
There has been a fair quota of onWrs for 
miscellaneous assortment*, bat otherwise 
the demand was very unimportant. 

I'elrolentn. 

On. City, June 4.—retroleuiu—Opened 
at$1 (f. 4. closed at ji 14 Tnumetioni 
T.Onti.WiW barieis iroinil Kl.'j to *1 21 v. 

I'ittsiu'Koii, June 4 — t'etrii.ema ex- 

cited, irregular and weak: I uitid cerlili- 
rates <iao?ed at $1 IV,. 

Ukapfokp. June 4.—Petroleum—There 
was a l>ad break in prices, Opened at (I 21; 
highest $1 -1'.: lowest $1 elo»;tig at 

$1 14'. ; runs8aturday and Sunday *1. '74 
barrel* total shipments UM.862 oarrHs; 
charters iK»,J7h barrels, clearances 1,77 t,ww 
barrels. 

PjqvWs 
1 have been aitllcted for twenty years wUU 

an obstinate skin disease. called by some M. 
I>.'a INorlasi-, and oilier* Leproay, cuiuimno- 
lng on my scalp, and in spiteof ail I could do, 
with the helpor the mo-t skilful doctonslt 
slowly l>ut surely extended uiilli s ywirimu 
this winter It covered my intire person In 
form of dry scale*. For ttM laal three year* I 
have been unable to do any tslxii ami auflW* 
int; Intensely will tlx* time. Kverv morula# 
there could be nearly a du*(4>atiful of »rales 
taken from thesliect of nv bed. someof them 
half as large as the envelope containing this 
letter, in the latter part of winter my skin 
commenced cracking open. I tiled every- 
thing, almost, that could ihs thought <>f w I'ji- 

tint any it iii f. The 12t.li of Jans I started 
Went In hopes I could reach the Hot Spring. 
I reached t>etrolt and was no low I thought I 
should have to go t o the hospital, tuit dually 
1 got iim tin as Lapsing, Mica, w.itrc I had a 

■laterliving. One l>r.— iieir .i me About 
t WO w eks, bo'did nte tin good, All thought 
I had lint a ahort time to live. 1 etrn»-»:iy 
rayed t'idie. C'racke thruugh tbe *ktn all 

over int liai a. ai iiiM my rltw; arms, handa. 
Units, feet badly swollen, toe-nail*cameolf; 
tlDRer-inill* dead and hard us hone; hair dead, 
dry anil llfele-s a*old straw. O my (J«al' Ih w 

I did sutler. My sister, Mr*. K. H I >a via. had 
a stnalL part id a t»ox of Cutleiira lu Uie onita* 

She wouldn't give tip. Maid, tte will try 
I'tltlcura." Koine wa applied ou oue hand 
and arm. Euicka! There wa* relief! stopped 
the terrible huruiuii sensation from ttie word 
go. They Inum-dlntely Kit the COtlaura Ke- 
aolvent. t 'utleura. ami Koap. J eotatneneed 
hytakim: one tablespoonful of Resolvent, 
three itmesa <liiy after tn^*!*; had e. liath. 
once a day, water about Mood beat; us-ti, 
< Utleura (soap fn-ely; applied ('utleura mam-* 

Ili|{ ami evening. Reault, returaed to my lirimn 
In just «lx weeks from time 1 left, and my* 
skill as smooth aa till* ahnetof paper. 

IMKAM K. fAKPr.VTKIt. 
Hk.M>ruso>-, .leWeraoii co., N. Y. 
Sworn to before me thia 1'Jth day of Jauu* i 

ury, IN-O. A. M. l.Kh KINOWKI.U. 
■lustlfeof the W-aee. 

('utleura Keaolvent, the new blood purifier 
Internally, and ('utleura and ('utleura S»,a», 
the ureal' skin cores, externally, elaar if* 
Com i'lex h' u, elea>ise the *kln a tin w:»J p. a ad: 

pnrtf> the blood of every «plele* of ll<4ilac. 
aealv, pimply.scrofulous* mercurial Mid Caa» | 
ei rous11iimors, and »kiu lorturea wlten ph>a(» 
clans, hoapktai*, and ad other means Ml. j 
h ■Id < ei j whern. 

rOlTKR URDU ANDCRIMICAl CSa I 
lumi <m. | 

DPK IITV h"r infantile aud Blrtft 
DfiiAIJi X Huaun, Hougk, Chapped 

Cn K D or (iraaay Skin, iUaik- 
O"*" heads, Plmplee and Mkln 

Itletnlshfi, uae Cutkeura Hoap, aa aiqnJaito 
Hkln liea.KIMer aud loilet. Hath iatd Nuiaery 
Sanative, fragrant withdellciou.JioweredBia 
and Cat aira healini; balaams. 

MUSICAL. 

Musictal littei 
1 rrpttlully uuoncca tbe trustrr to 

• m ol the fancies of tfce teUf v. 

ing fir.Uiass aid reliiWf 

PIAXOSAXDOKGAXS 
Kit which- a fulL »i«ek in now 

arriving: 

PIANOS. 
Stairway * Sots. 
I».iter Bros. 
Hu3«i Bros. 
Vsm St Hoax 
Vtochtr, Ax. 

I 
oiflAira 

Minn A Hamlin. 
fihoninrer. 
Ev.ej A Co. 
Ohio Valley. 
Hamilton, <4* 

Btfor» PiftHstog Elwwtwre 
Com* ud laam my prtem *a4 tir—. lor 1 
can give to* b*tur vain* for yoar amy 
Urna any lioaaa la the trad*. 

A *y iutnoiWii on oar tM eoUl o« MB 
payment* am*, er«elal tarma taoaab >aye» 
lielai|Mlilr4kol 

Sheet Music and 

Music Book* 
La t».ee»f/, with a fail 11b* of other MotfwJ 
Uoo<» et.fperthan etwtieie. 

B'eie agent for the MeTaataaaay Orgaaetta 

WM. H. SHEIB, 
S3 Trntflk Street, 

dt22 WASHINGTON HALL 

ELEGANT SECOND HA5D 

I Chickering Piano 
I At • great bargain. 

Duom Mualo 0tor« 
> t«a u« mai* mar 

I 

poctllTtyrMf Uurt 

i'wSmmi.W 
rwflriM omnk,MV fjiiiii 

to m. B**tth 
ihM tte wort < 

In awsyi 
tkl IUH M Kty Bit 
msedlff or < 

or namol* Ml w^nfcllyOwiwWk Ifcnut 
"Hop" or "Hop*" la tnaimime or la any way 
mmnttuawltb tbemor Uwtenaeyrelati 

worn MIIT. 

iHSSLeoAjrr»sw laiwk bcbiwxw 

]^OrlOG53IakiSt., 
Opposite fmtui stmc 

urn nun u I&VLKT. 

E lANOrpB EINT-i KICB T OOT4VK 
naatbnWartar, for i«ot off roeaoa- 

wll«on A BwHMrt. ept» 

Be* la iM««tfcr; or will Material la lou 
•alt. For riuM aartlcdtara enquire of W. 

..U)riwM.ifMMia6j>y<»ilwodlw. octi 

For hai* -a pirbt-c?•asm brick 
dwrlltw of 1» roomy, dtaaud on How- 

ard mini, In Ktifcwoo*. rmi to sutt pur- 
chaser. lngulrtef Junta* Doaean, Ogiebay 
Bloc*, BrtJypor^Ohla mrtTU_ 
A V EXCKLMCNT OPIfWTONITV-A 

/V. On. -Claotdnv btuium, aOaaltahol thia 
r*»i twcutyflTv yaora, 1> now oiforvJ oa 

liberal term*. Ka'lataotory r-aaoni for wU- 

tog will be givn* PhrUM will atfriii 10 wr> 
mod or by aiaU, C. A. Hohacfer * Co.. Mil 
Eslau AganU. TMepboae C-tt. mrtTb 

F" OR MALK. VA 1,1'AHL8 CENTRIC 
Whre 1id« unholy. Part of lei No. M, 

fron(In* on Main nerval, between Twenty- 
Arm I and Twenty-errand etreeU, with a brick 
building ou it. rontatatng More rooiu, eight 
loom*.Tiall and Kitchen. K<>r ifnu\.te 
ply to H. M. Kuwtell, iXtornov-at-law. Mo UK 
I'll spline Mreet. PKANfc M«'*HKRRY. 

moll | 

KOlt MALK. 
T HAVK roi* HALS AllOl T KORl'V 
1 ^IWMof city property, ranging In prtoo 
from Si*) in Two lull k liouee* on 

MhIu Mrect; tlirre brick houar* on Market; 
tlnee frame* and one brick »n ihaallne: wo 

brick* ou Kofi; I wo brisk* mi Jacoo; tluce oa 

Hev»iilentil :lwo on I *wrW*-utli; two on t*;«- 
tecuth ;Cwo on 'i'lilrteeuUi ; tig tit or ten liou«e« 
ou 111»» lolntiil. Aim*. IN latin* within kg 

mile* of Wlueilng. W A. HCft'lUN*. 
I A« Mtll Agent, 

mnH (»• Twi-lflii aireet. 

Triwtfe'n ShIo of a Valuable 
Ohio County Kami. 

J»V VIKTJUK OK A i>KKU OK 'I Kl HT 
I J by rcicgnue WLItliain to tin-uu- 
ilrmiKiuil, Iruotcr. dated oa the Ut d*y of 

Kebiuary, l.vvl, and recorded In llie office of 
llie c!e»k of (lit* Coiluljr C»«rt of Ohio county, 
W«»t \ irjc1111m. I(i ile-eil of »tru>t book No. li, 
ou page *'i>, to xei'ure to TIimbm II. Wltua, 
The l.*rhmige Itmik of Wleellug.The l!a:i« 
of the uhlo V ii I toy, and J. I>. Maxwell the 
payment of cert»lii nul l* of money wen- 

Honed tlureln.l will, on 
TML'KMUAt, Jl'NK 7.1MJ. 

commencing ut to o'clock a. x.,aeli at puhiio 
miction, on the piemlaea, to tiie hlgheat and 
lie*l bidder, nil tlint truct ftAbuid attuate on 

the water* of Magraw'a run. In Utterly ilia- 
trlcl. in OUlo county, Went Virginia. Allien la 
I minded na follow*: llegintwng at a ayca* 
more ou Maura*** ruti. comer to Jama* ilea- 
Ion. thence up anl.I run N. '*» K. !f» *»-!■*» 

polea; llience N. IV, K.I'' •"*& p. ilea; I lie no* 

S. i\ K. a» 14-lui poiaa u» Una of J. 
V. Iliumtier* and corner In Thouiae 
Ulinonuil J. I>. \V III■ limn; tlrtMValougJ.il. 
Whitburn1* line N. tits* \v. w polea: tlieiioe 
N. «: W. .'m lcm in ilea; tlieum- N. W. 
a >, pole* aloim a private mail; tlienee along 
aaltl road N. *• W lo |>oli«a; IHriwa N. 1 *• W. 
IN pole*; thence N. >1 % W. I'i UVuolea, thence 

N. M V*. II pole*; llience M 77 W.I * I 5 pole*: 
Ibemv H.W.IU 4-'» |K>Je«| lUeuce H. Si 
W. W>* txile* to achastuut; thence H. *o W. 

Z:pol>»; tbi iiceH. ill', u !»'( polea; tli»:ice 

*. 7» W.pole* to Kattle ri n e>>*d: thence 
along laid road H. >»\ K. n't po^ea; llience N 

I2S K poll", lo a atone, cornar to RJward 
thence M. I'» K. II |"il«">; lliance H. — 

W. lb U-liu |M>le» to Hue of aa!4 Kay; Illation 

alor.g bla line N. 21 W. jwtlM to a at'>ii«k 
eorncr to I'. ti. WMilmin 'i lot; Ihenca alouic 
hi* line H. k' K.I/nio i«iira. llivuoa H. i K. 
17 iNilea; llience H. !Ci', W 41 '-S |Mi|ea to Una 
of r>l v aril IIhv ; tbeui-e with Ina lineH. K. 
t: 47dl»'|>olea; IhenceH. I* K. 'V W liaipolaa to 
llM' of Morrow UiIhmiu ;lben<w with III* line H. 

HI M li«l |H>lea to It tie of J ik*4»aatou ;t he ir# 
nloiiK I...line N. it K. *. i»ole«; thence 
K 7i' K at li-inti |-i|e« to a wll<l cherry; tlicue* 
N.7> K 17h* |i" polea to tlie tw|lnnliic. riii. 
taii.ina Two Hun>lreil ami Firtwan iii >i aere^ 
more or liwi, lielnu the farm <m wnicli aatd 
IVrrgrtne Wlillhniu now nil'ln. 

Tarniaof Hnlta <*ua thlM of tha purch«a« 
money aad a* much more a* Ilia purciiaaar 
may ale«l In pay, tn raeli, and the ra«ldua la 

two eiiual annual imymauU, wltli lalerert 
from Ilia day of aa(e,lhe pi whaaer to «lva 
lila notee, with fOOrl aectirll v, for tliadeferrmt 
paymeiita, mid Iha !e«al title t* tw ralalned an 

further aecurlty until lha paymeul of Ilia 

purrlia** mone) In full. The title toaald 

prti|>etty la Iwlli'Veil lo Im- |«erf»*ct, but, aelittig 
aatiuatre. I alinll convey only aoeh title a< la 

VcMrd In me hyauld ile«-d oi-i«uat. 
I. K. JONKH. 

mr'Mii Trmtet. 

BANKS 

National Bank liWestlfa^ 
AT WHKKLLH0. 

Onpltol,itlOOtOOO.OU 
Ho«.ihwaat our. Main aatf TwaJft.'i hi a., 

POO * GENERAL lANKINQ SUtlNCM 
D1KXCIUM, 

jaaaa Maxvau, 

Mil V. J— AH^Wamai 

wmmt: 
PO»* 

D. C. LIST, Jr., 
PORK PACKER, 

And turn of m i wianiii www mm 
wbJab muff nady aod far MM M 

US FomrUeath 
WiaUMINlBlmM-UMO 

flROOIRIU. 

M. HEILLY, 
WliC lw»H Proof, I*ork Parkw, and Cararof 

tti« C «iaftr*U4 "H«d Bird1' Hum. 

Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main St., 
WUKEUSU, W. VA. 

My tm ran of etooloa Waofcil Mud 4* 
lJT»r«d air*t from my pork too—at Mw- 

L«fg«it 8t«w»lr of G*B«riU Oiirc 

riM In the State. 
HOLX AOIST m THIS CITY FUK 

'Family and Bauxs* Floot. 

tWO TKUAtW MITBL 
cms ■iwti. aiLVM mkim 

—Tor Mala Low at- 

GEO. K. MeMBCHEVH, 
i; 19 MW MARggr WTECTT. 

Mew Hiplt By rap. 
Just raaatvad^aOm Map » 

Choice Maple fjmp. 

1. J. SMYTH. 
nrlO Cor. KvM gad faartaaoUi Ma. 

Charter Oik Ham*. 

OUBTQ OiI**HUD Of BUS! 


